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JMrectory.
7 ?.; ....... .

aaverno. Thou. II. Holt, of Alimance.
-- i

; ecrttajtjr f State, Octavioua Coke, of

Treasurer; Donald W.' Bala, of Wake.
" Auditor, Qkk W. Sandcrlio, of Wayne.

JEUprioten4ent of Public InfitrQCiiont
tJBiduey J4.Fnert of Catawba. '

Attorney General, Theo. F. Davidson, of
yaacombe. Vfr: ' rrv-rj.- '
V'';T coWTY OoVBRSMKT
.' uh3& LeVl Blottn't.' V

Deputy Sheriff, D. SpruilL
'nVetaareryE B Latham.

Saperier Court Cler. Thus, J. Marriuer.

fiate efDceda, J. P. Hilliord. ;
Commissioners, 11. J. Starr, VV. O. Mar-ia- e,

B,' D ' Latham, Joa. Skitlietharpe

'Aa iC.'A.Litchfleld.
. - Board of Education. Thos. S. Armlstead,

7. L. Tarkenton J. L. Nornian ;

Jiaperintendeni of Health, Dr. J5. L. Cox.
uptrttendent of Public Iustruotiou,

JWfcUher Ebonpu
' ..' '... 'filTJ ..

i -- Mayor and Clerk, J. Bryan.
Treasurer, U II Harrison.

", - Chief of Police, Joseph Tucker.
' Coaucllm'en, E. It. Latham, B. B. Sprnill

P, 0,'Brinkler, G. 11. Harrison, J. W.
JBrya,A" Barden, Joseph , Mitchell and
Vaaepn Garrett. .

VU-.tj- OJIUWJH BBBTICKB. .

Methodist-- Rev C W, Robinson, pastor.

Jknieeaeverv Sunday at 11 a. m., and 8
m. aa. Jfrayer meeting every Wednesday

v .g.Lei 9. Sunday school at 9 a. m., i.
fcF. KotBWtt, Superintendent.' .. .

""BajJfiaBaVJ 'F. Tuttle, pastor, aeryl-jea'tverr-

and 4 th Bundaya at 11 a. m.,
d f;?0 CP: Prayer meeting every

Tatrsda? mght' at 7:30. Monday ichool
. very , Sinday at S p. in., Dr. B. Chews,

'- ' "
t japerlntendent. :

- r.Bpiacpil-eT.'Xvtu-er Eborn,' rector.
gerticea ? ery;8d Sunday at 11 a. m., aud

J3 P, Sunday tch oUt Itt a. m , L.
rrjajaaauparintandent.
iV?iM tUMKDICAI. BftCIETT.-

Meats Tnand y after the first . Monday of
- ...k MAittk ,- lli- - fl . P. Murrav. Chairman.

irmwm - - '

iHVoU U Plymouth Lodgo No. 2508
, ata i and 8d Tburaday nights' i;i each
'jaaath. . WH. Hamptou Dictator,

'$Mit, C.K..B. Yeagtt Fin. Reporter. -

4 and 4th Tburaday nights in aoh month
; J. F. horman Protecior, '

,z;s- Jf B : Yeagtrr. btcretary,
'"; t O O F; Eperanta Lodge, No.'88meeta

atarf' 1st aad Sd 'TUeftday niguts oi eacii
anth, at Bryan's Hall, 0. D Loaue, N.G-- ,

Jackson. reorry
i -

Y'CtTt MARKET REPORT.

J3. , H. .HARRISON,
DEALEuYlN

fleneral Xlerqhandise.
Corn, per pus., 80

,M. 9J
O. JC. 8idea per - 8

Bacon ,
" . ' ' 9

BholirBftcon S
Dry Bait r v 7
Brealirust 8triPl lo
Hama 8. 12

.Jjararaea 10

; W; I. Molasae", per gal., ' 8a
'Wckstrop;,!;;; ;; .

20

. Granulated ustar, per j o
4

Light brown" " " - 5
" " H " 80&35Batter ..

Oreea Coflea ' " M 22& 25

Jtaaated Coffee " ' - 2A

Eggs per dos , ' 23

Tobacco. per lb " 25 to t oo
' " "aot 8

Gun Powder I' ? ! '." SO io 75

Coal Oil White.Safety 150, per gal. 15
Bed 0., per gal., 18

Appla Vinegar 3

Baltanna Prunes, per tt 10

Pickles. Oucnnibera, per 100, . 75

Bee'a Was, - per lb - 18

Tallow , C

Uiaes. dob uiui. ,

Candy ..'- - JO to 25
a.. '. nRni.i - 40 .r .7 ' -

f.itt't I ; - ' CO

Rlawn " M 80

'irNE W ADVEKT IS EM EN i S.

DOI'T

nTtg remoTed into mora commodious
quarters X take-pleaau- r in inviting the

to call on me whan in need of goods
'(wbJic line.

1TTTCHES' pLOCKS,JEWELRY, HATCHES, A JLOCK&, .

AUD MUSJCAL INSTRUMENTS Or ALL KJND
"A ypecial invitation Is' extended to tLe

ladies as I am sell'.n just what they wart

stte Etssiars EeUrj buttle firing Eacfcme

Don't farget the place the WABD building
, on wasningtoa ouee

II. B. Teagor,
pcf-t- f ,

PLTMOrTH, y. c.

JiEAON LA SUES.
Our Agents are t 8. B Bnel!, Mackev'a

Ferry, W, W. Leary. Koper, V. L. Howell
Cxeswell. Any of thee gentlemen will
gire you a receipe ior IU USkCOn. - Wee
them sjjd become a subscriber.

'hen you see an X on the marglb of
our paper u means tnat your snDHcnpuon

has expired; it ja also on invitatioa for yoa
to renew. Please remember this aud don't
lei us nave to atop your paper,

r Marriage bells ire ringing.
"Have you a turkey for your Christmas

rChristmag - only six days off Johnnie
get your gun.

Dr- - A. 8. Wells, Qf Washington, was jn
town iius week, .x

Tassar hats only 10 cents at Mrs.. 8. A.
Blount's. ' " ..

'' Our colored friends will have an Emanci.
pation celebration on January 1st.
: Two of oufcharmiog society belles will
Step on the carpet before A'nas.

' The low price for which Mrs. S. A Blount
sejjs her hats astonishes every one

Mirs Laura Ayera, of Washington, js
visiting mends and relatives in town.

- The residence occupied by Mr, James O
Midgeit baa been uudargoing some repairs
oliate. '

t

. .When you want a pretty dres with trim-
mings to match, call on Mrs. 8. A. Bionnt.

Mr. 8. E Everett has moved his family
to town and is occupying the Horton house
on Mam street. .

' -
' '

Messrs L. T Houston and W. O Avers
made a flyiogtrip to Norfolk on the steamer
Hamilton this" .week. : .

If you want quick returns ship your pro
dues to Alexander, Morgan & Co., Tunis
Wharf, xorfolk, Va. ,

Mr. V. R. riftmntnn's nr.hnnnpr. Annin
Wallace, sailt d again on Monday with a
cargo of cotton and peanuts. '

The steamer Plymouth is being com
manded by mate Harney in the absence of
(Japt. wii'iams, who is quite eick at hia
home in Villiumt.ton.

FOR SALE We have a fine horse, a
cartugt and haruuss which we will sell
cheap, For terms apply at tnia office.

Miss My Webb, one of Creswell's most
facmathg young ladies ha been deligbU

?Jher many friends and admirers or this
town by her presence, (She was the gneot
of Mrs. Dr. W. n Ward. : v

Veni. Vidi, Vicl ! This in trua of Hall's
Hair Rencwen for it h the creat conqueror
of gray . or faded hair, making it look the
same even co'or of ytfuth .

There is only one prisoner in our jail at
this time aud his term will expire in April.
theu we hope Sheriff Bionnt may ba . ub'e
to throw the doors open and give the jail
an airing '

Cards are out for the niai-na- of Miss
Allie liogerson, of this place, to Mr. W. W
Walker, of Koper, which will take place at
the II. E. Church on Wednesday evening
Dec , 23rd at 8 o'clock. ,

' fc

A Baroaik We have a new American
Union Rowing machiue. for sale chea: It
is right from the factory, aud is a beauty1
and a bargain. Can be see a- - by calling at
this olnce.

Mr. D. W. Nwberry, of Maryland, was
here this week the guest of his Kistnr, Mrs.
8. A. Blount. The object of his vh.it was
to settle the estate of bis father, the late
Jos. D. Newberry, E'f, ,

Special attention is called to the adver.
Garment of Mes. T. W. Wood & Huns,
jeedsuien, t f Uichmond, Ya. Our truckers
will do well io try Wood's Lightening Pea
Bead what others ray about him.

The cells iu the jail are now complete
and fvady for occupation. ThcSo cells are
made of the best aieel and lock with a pad
lock, and a combination look winch, we are
inclined to believe, makes theat safe. -

- Mrs Mary Hooker, rnotber of Mrs. H W
Neal and Mr. Janaes Hooker, of this town.
died at the home of her son, Mr. John
HooKer, at Hamilton on Haturday last. Our
sympathies are extended to the bereaved.

Miss Ida Wbaley and Mr. Surray Parker
will be married at the residence of tha
bride's father, on Wednesday morning.
Dec.t 23d at 8 o'clock. They will leave
per steamer Plymouth, immediately after
the cerfmouy, for a bridal trip north.

: Did you ever buy a horse and not have
some miKgivjugB as to bis points till they
were fu.ly test d ? Kot so with Ayer's
!5ar-iapa- i il a ; you may be Kuro of it at the
start. Ii never disappoints thoe who give
it a fur aud persistent trial '

A special invitation is extended to all the
old croakers who take pride in runLlng
down this town and saving it is nothing
never was and nover will be,, to leave by
Jan 1st. : Tby are a draw back to the town
and we can do better without' them. If
they are really anxious to see Plymouth
improve they will leave at ouce or keep
quiet.

Feeble and capricious appetites are best
regulated by tho use of Ajer's Cathartic
Pills They do not debilitate., by excessive
stimulation ; bat cause the stomach, liver,
and bowels to perform their fuuetions prop-
erly. As an after-diun- er pill, they are . un.
equaled "

.. . :

We hope to issue an industrial sheet for
the progressive town pf Roper in the bear
future. We have consulted several of the
wide-awak- e citizens oT the town and they
proinUe to aid us in this matter, and we
hop to receive the of them all
so that we may show the town up as it is
one of the coming towns of Eastern .North'Carolina. ,

Remember, if von are a delinquent, that
you are requested to pay up by Jan, 1, or
your paper will be discontinued, ud1oss
some arrangement is made ,whereby We
can get our money. When your n&ine is
stricken from our mailing list it does not
relieve you, the amount due will be charged
and you are expected to pay it. , vVe hope
all will settle and thus save your name
from the delinquent list. ;

" IfWi want to inorease our circulation
at. least two hundred between now tnd
Chrmtmas, and as an inducement to our
friends who wishes to ace this enterprise
prosper, aud who wenta a good home pa- -

we will give to all who comes forward
Eer, now aud then and subscribes for
one year, paying in advance, a paid up
receipt nulii the first day of January 1803.
See us or our" sgents at okck and get the
Beacoj for the balance of this year fbee.

Tbe sralliog face of our courteous Sheriff
illumined our office for a few brief moments
on Tuesday and we were junt beginning to
eujoy bis presence when with a merry
twinklo of bis eye and a drop in his voice

lie called for ttB Tlili fitrnlr nm . 1nmt
but there was no nee kicking so we fehe!ltd
out and with wishful gajse we saw cur hard
earued cah disappear in the BUcriff's inside
pocket and we law jiim walk off wl h our
cash while we held ascrap of paper "2xt.
Theu it was we remembered that a mau
lias to pay to Jive in this country.

Cloaks and Wraps
My stock of ladies' and misses' and ehiU

dren'a cloakn in .,mnlpt All tha. UtMt
styles, and best quality are found to be
cKcn" " W II tl.uMAi.

Roper Directory.
" ' CIVIL.

Justice of the Peace, Jas. A. Chesson. '

.Constable, Warreu Gahoou,
" '

CHuacnES.
Methodist, Rev. B B. Holder, pastor.

Services every lstgunday at-1- 1 a. m-- , and
7p m.v Prayer mletiug every1 Sunday
nigui. oanaay scnooi every aonday morn-
ing at 9:30, L O Roper superintendent,
E R Lewis secretary,

: Episcopal, Rev. Luther Eborn, rector.
Services every 2d, iSundjy at 7 30 p. m.
Sunday school at 10 a m,. every Sunday,
T, --W. Blount, superintendent, W. H.
Dailey secretary.

Baptist, Re. Jos. Tinch. pastor. - Rer.
yicta every 3d Sunday at Ila, m., and 7:30
p. m. -

LODGES

, Masons, Roper Lodge, U. D. J. L. Sav.
age, W. M.fJno H Ciark. secretary. .Meet
at 7.30 p. m. 1st and 3d Tuesdays after Ui
Sunday. -

roper chat:
December 17..
Mr: VV. T. Sprnill is still quite Bick.
Mrs. 11. J. WjUiams has been quite sick

for several days. - -

Gregtity tbe "Old Rel)el" will be here
Friday night,

A pretty line of holiday goods at
Carstarpheni Blount's. .

Mrs. L. G , Roper left Monday for a short
visit to friends iu Norfolk.

Miss Mary. Woodly' will spend Christmas
with friends Dear Pantego. . '

Some bargains in ftne perfumes at Cur
starphen Jk Blount's. , '

t

Mr W. B. Hodges got his arm bad.y
biuised Monday while coupling ears.
" Paint for' theoutside of . the Methodis
church has arrived an.d will soon be applied

If you are looking .for a prt sent for a
friend consult the shop window of

r uarstarphen & Blount .

The infmt dacah.er of Mc J P Wagon
hwas buried from Hebron church Wednesday
morniug

Dr llallaey has moved into his new house
aud looks as happy as a bjf wearing his
first pair of r.d top boots, .

The bridge over the creek at Shell Land
ing is being put in pmoe aud the road gra.
ded, so our people will soon' have a public
landing at the creek - ; '

Could it have . been a vision of a looomo.
tive head light seen down tae dim vista of
time that Moore's lover mistook lor uihe
fire fly lnmp" of his "death cold Maio?"

Mr. T, S Nunally formerly with the K &
S road here has accepted a position as engi.
neer on tbe NrfwU and western at Norfolk
and will remove his family there at once

The new engine, Juniper, b-- s arrived
and gone to bor place iu tuG swaiup, where
her whistl, no doubt, startles bruin from
hia hiding piaoe amoog the juni

TJie alarm of fire Saturday night turned
the town out iu a hnrry hut whkn we got
to the place wt could see nothing but fljiug
water to indicate tbe spot tnat caused tbe
trouble . . . ".' ' ,

Mr. E. W Clark is m Norfolk tor a day or
two this week. - Air. Olark ii a clever fel-

low aud we will not-tel- l what we are"
tamp ted to now. but hope to give a full
account of au interesting affair soon.

Rev. J. 1. f m la sou will bold his first
service at Hebrou church Sunday mc ruing
A chauge in the appoi.itm.ents at this church
will be made as soon as the pistor arfiven,
due notice of which will bo given through
t.e Beacon, . - - . '

The Pulman hoieLoar, St. Nicholos pas.
sed turuugh. here Tuesday conUiniug a
party of Mew York capitalist . bound. lor
Bedep'Ut where they will spend a week
shooting ducks "and hunting deer. As
Manager M. King was sue of tne party
we presume that every effort will be made
to give the gentlemen a royal good time ;

...
' Cloaks.

It you wish a good fit and a gtylish cloak
be you old or young, you cau be suited at

W, tU. xlAUFTOM B.

BIO FIRE AT WILLIAMSTON

POST OFFICE AND THREE LARGE
BRICK STORES BURNED.

TM WORK OF AN INCENDIARY- -

By Telegraph to the RoAmoi Beacon.
WilliamsTvN, N. C, Dec 15, 91

At 4:30 this a. ro , our citizen were or.
roused by the alarm of fire. The fire was
found to bo lu the post office building oc-
cupied also by J W Watts as an Art and
novelty slor. The wind ' was blowing a
gale from the South West. The fire made
such rapid progress that it was impossible
to stoy it and soon the two story brick build-
ing of o R Liggs was iu dames, the first
floor was used as a drug store and offices of
Dr W II Uarreil. The large hail above
was used as au opera house, and as a lodge
room of the K of H. and I O O F, the flames
rapidly spread to the three adjoining baud
ings occupied respectivly by Jo3 G Godard
B F Goodwin and Jno K Ellison & Co.
That occupied by the latter finn and owned
by W L Sherrod &. Bro , wi-- s partially des-

troyed. - But for the ensrgetio offorts of our
citizens both white nd colored, almost the
er tire business portion of our , town would
have been destroyed, n :

Lobs sustained, as follows ? S. R Biggs'
store and stock $4 000, insured for $1 000
in Hamburg Uremia ; J W v Watts'' stock,
$1 000. insured in KnockBvjHa Fire Insu-
rance Co. for $1 000 ; 4 R Mobley's store
$2 COO. ue lns,uvance ; Jos G Godard's
store ana stock, f3 ouu, insurea in . u,
Home for $1 000, in Pajalico for $100;

store, $2000. insured Virginia
Fire and Marine .for 11 000; JR Ellison
& Co stock 2 000. insured In N C Home
for tlOOO: M H Carstarphea's stock $500,
insured in Pamlico for $500; V L Sherro,
store damaged $1 000, uo insurance ; B F.
Godwin's stock damaged 1 000, no insn.
ranee; I. O O. F. $)0 no insurance K.
of H. $100 co insurance. E.

Onpl'eTs. Victims. '
On Wrdtiesday evening Uo. 16. U Mr.

W. U. Mathnws, one vt the popular tugiu.
eeri ou ihe R. & h. railroad was uuited
in the holy bonds of matrimony to Mid?
Minnie Davei.port. at the residence of the
bride' father, Mr Andrew Davenport, three
miles from Plymouth. Rev. UT. U. Hairi-so- n

officiating, , . ' . .

- The attendant were: - Mr, Tbos. Lud-for- d

and Miss Martha Batsman, Mr. Lin"
wood Davenport and Mies Sadie ' Bateman .
Immediately after the ceremony tbe brid 1

party repaired to the residence of Air. W.
R. Garduer near this town, wuere a reoep-lio- n

was given. --Our beat wishes atten d
the happy couple.

On Tuesday, the 15th inst., Mr. Abraham
Light, of Baltimore, and Mus Jennie Adler,
niece of oar townsman. Mr. S. Adler, took
tbe steamer Plymouth for Edeutoo, where
they were "uuited as mn aud wife" at the
residence of Mr. D. Newman. They re.
turnnd on the afternoou bo it and will
spend thir honey moon here, after which
they will return to ibe home of the groom
In Baltimore. May tueir journey through
life be as bright us the noonday sun.

Evangelistic Meeting Closed.
Bev. H W. Pnelpa, Evangelist of tbe

East Diocese of North . Carolina, . closed a
series of .services at Grace Episcopal church
in this town on Sunday uight. Mr. Phelps
is an earnest and able eipouudar of God's
word, and throughout the entire service he
holds his' audience spelf bound.

It is to be regretted that so few of our
people turned out at these services f r we
know that those present eujoyd h i ser.
mons aud were sorry when he closed.

The general excuse given by . many for
not attendiue these services, is that thev are
afraid of the bui ding, which is old and has
long been considered unsafe by people who
really would enjoy attending that - church.
As to 'e condition of tne building
we do not know, but since tbe people re-

fuse to go into it, .we would advise, our
friends of that church to put their plans
which have long beeu spoken of, into action
and tear down the old building and replace
it by a smaller and more substantial one.
If they are unable to do this within them.
selves, surely our people wilt lend a helping
baud and aid them tu this important matter.
VVe would not persume to ; dictate . to our
friends in this matter, but as a matter of
interest to our community and for the up
building of that branch of God's , church.
we think immediate action is necessary and
bope the cburoh will make a move at onoe
and that our entire people, regardless of
their ceoomteutiooal affiliations, will leel it
their duty to aid id the good word.

"" V. J i'

If You are a .Farmer With oat a
Farm, Read Tbis.

We have for rent or lease', that desirable
farm one mile from the town of Creswell,
known as tne "'Joe Daveuport Farm. ' and
containing 135 acres of cleared laud, mostly
in god state of cultivation ; with dwelling
house., three tentment nouses, and all nec
frssary out houses. . I bis property is all in
good repair, and can be rented or leased
cheap and on cany terms. If you want fc

good home for next year, call on or address
us at ouc,

Roakokb Bxacon Real Estate gency,"
--- Plymouth, N. C.

Msgageasa .' s
Explanation of Weatjier Signals

As displayed from" our office daily (except
Suudays): . f, '" ,

-- W bite fl ig. fair. Blue flag, rain or snow.
Half white aud half blue, local rains. White
flag with black centre,-col- wave. The
black triangular nag is a temperature
Sigua', and when displayed above weather
flags indicates that it will ba warmer, and
when below weather fias, that it will be
cooler, and when not dioplajred At all the
temperature will rmnm stationary.

' WOOD'S LIGHTNING

Excelsior Peas.
: This is par excellence the Pea for
Market Gardsners. It ripens earlier
and more uniformly than any Pea in
cultivation. " Can nearly all be gathered
at a single picking, and are yeady about
three days earlier than any otheY sort

One of the largest and most, experi
enced truckers in the Norfolk district

" ' " '

says? - ;,' "p
"Tbe Wood's Llaiitntn .Excelsior Tea are the

truest to typo that I have ever tfr.iwn. They are
mo-- t prolilio, aud ready about three days earlier
than ay other growa in thia sectiou.' - "

I. S. Clark, of Fort Foote, Md., writes :
" I mado the entire crop of Wood's Lichtnina x- -

celilor r.j before nr luiifehborn hod auy to ipoak
of, aad got giadJ prices for theja."
W. A. Bradbrook, of Norfolk, writes :

" Woos Llhtat ag Exctlainr Peas or. as cavly
and good croppers as any I have ever trrown, And
liave tLi b Ivautao over many others, they can be
goih rci aU at oaa ploMnR.

Price of th-s- e Teas 3.50 ter bushel. In 0
Vdihel liti and oVn, S?3.85 par bushel.

Our 0NAD4 EXTitA EAJtLY PEAS are also a
first clam truck J'ea that caa be eold at a lees
price. Price. 83 CO per bushel. In O bothel lots
ana over, .o per oiiMDei.

Prioes ox other varieties on appucsuon.

T. W. Wood & S0N3,
SEEDSMEN,

8 & f0 S. 14th St.; Richmond, Va.

Tmclcera are reqawted to writ, for Special
Prior oa SNAP B2AJW or other Beed.-- ,

statlatr about quantities required.
.. Seecrip tive Catalogue mailed free. .

" " "1 :

NOTICEf

W. S. Dunstan, Adai'r., of E- - Dunstan

C. V. Dunstan, et nh. ,
rtw ;wr,A rxt a Arprre of the Funerior

Oturt, SpriDtf1 term 1891, I will soil, ta
wake assets on Monday, a iu oj,
the Court Hous in Plymouth, for cash,
the home tract of the late E. Duncan, ad-

joining the lands of Wra. Pitt, Joshua B.
Davenport and others, subject to the
widow 'a dowr, and except the land covered
by the defendant's homestead. --

Dee. 4, 1891. W. 8, Duxstah.
Adm'r.

SUBSCRIBE TO -

ThQ Roanoke Beacon,

ONLY $1?00

Per "S ear.

ILWOIHL .T; .lurIUlS'..flW'ffIBia-IE,F'- '

Cotton and Peannts Iwiug low I have determined ta reduce my prices to meet the
of the

,
times. So look to your iuterefts frtuera aui wheu you visit the city Mil

on me ? .. . 1'
t

TEae lLeailer SaaXw PrSces
and bo convinced that" I mean wKat I say. ind will al-

ways be ibund Leader in Low prices. I Iiayo in stoclc
a choice line of JJry goods. Olotlnnff. Boots and Shoes

j Hats and caps and every kept
ciass xry M4poos establishment.

75 nice cBssimer suits real value $7 50 reduced to $5 50 '
50 Fine Grades real value $12 50 rduce.l to $ 0 00

. . 25 Extra Imported suits real value $25 00 reduced to $18 00 - .

Childs suits from 99 cents np .

.175 good cassimero pants real valne $4 00 reduced to 'i 50
-

. 25 pair fine worsted pants left real vaUie $'J 00 reduced to $6 50
1 to be dosed out below cost to make room. '

, These price will .continue onil tbe last piece is gone. .

Call at Lewkowitz Dry Goods
Emporium and be convinced.

W; L. LEWKO WITZ. '

A BEAUTIFUL LINE IjF GDODS, .'

Anything to bo called for in this countrywill bo
- - at my store on , water street

Hen and Boy's Suits, from fl.S3 to $.18.00,

, M ool Iiat from 20c to $1.00 Ladle's Walking Jaekets from $1.60 to f10.00.
Cutuna uud Uleachingi from 4c. up,

Cuilcofroin 4c. op, y . Uoiueapau from ic. np
Wonte&d front fte. to 75c. '

' " ' '.

Ladies and Gents Purnishing Goods, the cheapest aul
best ever brought to this town.

Furniture, G roccrits, Uard ware, C.ockerjware, and everything else to be thought of

I must. soil jth is largo 'stock, so call on mo if you want
a bargain

TO TUB. IE

W. n. HMirruu,
. WHOLESALE and RETAIL DEALER IN

.

' V

Drv eroods. Groceries. &o..
mj : CD ' - .

-

Fine piece goods of Silk,
wiui nil iiie tuiust u liuuiuia lu iiiuluu(

Novelties in exery branch of the Dry Goods deart--me- nt

as well as in the entire stock. . . t

CITIZENS BARBER SHOP.
Soulk Side Water St,. Apposite PostoIEu.

X. JS. JACKSON, ARTIST
, CS The only white Tonsorial Artist in
Plymouth, Your patronage solicited.

For Sale at a Bargain.
c

One Engine 14x8C
Four Boiler 3J.6 Ieet, t

'One 24 inch Plainer,
One Greenwood fchingle Maohiue,

Also Carriage and Head blocks
Can be seen at I lyoooutb, N. C.

BoasokeL R. & Liinibt-- r Compsay. ,

D. O; BltlNKLEY & CO,
. Dealers In

Foreign and Domestic Wines and
; Liquors::.

CHOIC15 BRANDS OF ClOARS.

&. Full Lins of Superior Canned

Goods always on hand.
'

I G El , ;

for salo by wholesale 'jor retail.

'

iniiGUTff, tf.cv

SAHTA CLAUS

4ias strnck the town and sa s

J. W BEASLEY'S
is headquarters this season.

. TOYS' 10YSU TOY ! 1 !

For cheap toys such as Un goods, eto , I am
ready to met the demand with a large aud
well selected stock.

FAKCYQ O ODS
will be found iu great abuudauce and at

lowest prices.
fLQiUE VASES J CHISH

In all tbe latent styles. " Suitable presents
nU si-i- l vnnmr.

If you want nice cneap nouuaj uiwus,
Fruit and Couf eci ionaries', call on . rue I
cau suit you every time. .

: J. W. BEASLLY,
Water street Ply month, N. C. '

L. T. MOlJST

rANCY GROCEI- l-
DEALER IS

Heavy aud Fancy Groceries.

Meats, meal, corn, hominy
Cigars, Tobacco, Fruits, Coofectionaries

Canned Goods &c.
- Opposite i!. J. Bunch A Co,,

HlOl . Waur street

Hdo usually in a Jir$i

Yellow

tsiyiv

S. ADLER.

FUS-OMT.- .

- - -c

Worstcad, Casliuiero, &cM

JPlyuioutlu TV,

Dying but yet living. ;

I am with tbe good people yet and solicit
mcr puiruoago in my line.

OLD CLOTHES ni EAMm
J clean, dyo ai.d repair gents clothing of all .trie,and colon. 1 also elcn or dye ladies dresea cloakwrai, S.c. Ladles won't it pay yoa to hare iluiUhi winter' dre cleaned or dyed another colur tCientieraeii, won't ii save yoa money to-- have your

jot lung cleaned 1 give satiafacUon or mako uacharge. rrSUnion from neighboring toiroi solicited. "

I am a so soI proprietor of -- Saponalis
Koap" for chapped hands, ulcers, pimples.
&o. It b antilies the complexion and leaves
the face and hands smooth and soft.
9-- 3m Sam'l Wiociya.

PROFESSIONAL OAKDS; '

B. CHEABSIL D. "

Ilavicg located permanently in Ply.
mouth, .N. Cw tenders bis profession
mervices to the citizens of the Town audi
surrounding country. . r,

Office at Brvuns Drug Store BesliL-ne-

corner of and 3rd Sts., Iffrmerl
occupied by J. VV. Bryau".

WIIITE BARBERSHOP - :

PEOF, P. A. TOODLEi
PLYMOUTH, N, C. ' ;

The Finest Tousoriul Artist in EaKtcra
Carolina. ' Strictly a First-clas- s entab!ish- - .
nient.- - Washington street, three tors
from Water. "' . jylH tf.

O. L. PETTmlRK u;7
ATTORNEY AT-LAV-

Practice? in all the States and Federal Courts. "
Office, Water Street, PLYMOUTH, X,. C

' '
V J;" '

; v '

T. B. Wolfe, D.ID;
PLYMOUTH, N. C

CTTteth filled or extracted without pain.

"undertaker.
Tho firm of Nurnev & Jackson havios

been dissolved 1 will continue the Uolu
takers business at the old stand on Waeh-iugto- n

street. AU orders will rceie my
promjit atlention. f t

I hanking the public; for past - pa'ronpff
and suliciticg a contiuuance of same 1 iu.

. .r - M St : ' Yours truly, t

Ap-is-

; B. Kurney
II fewmmwm M. mJ SJ

w ! afnark. tT la tMm.

or nm mamwiM, r M jar time i ihm wmtk. 'I h I. m,
tttJrcly ttewlnMa bftef. . on&atui larMU twvw? mmA

baglvmr .r. Mnitiia from iu to ikt mfk

pi. .rm.nl and ir.uh tov rKKK. '9iwHMi'''iMn. t 1
LiormPT a. "'rjii'E to., wx


